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CURRENT COMMENT.
Tilts world's wheat crop for 1890 was

s,42s,r.as,ooo bushels.

A mix wns recently Introduced Into
1 10 Kentucky lrglsiaturo providing
that convict for burglary shall bo tat-
tooed with tho letter "II" on each check
Loforo rclcmso from prison.

A I'Atilg doctor has discovered tho
mlcrobo of balducss nnd. hns exhibitedit nt tho St. Louis hospital, together
with a sheep InocuMcd with It which
lind lost Its wool. Ilnlstimv l,.,.l....- - ii uiikiiiirfor Jlio means of destroying tho

or rendering It Innocuous.

Tint post ofllco department has niledthat "boycott pasters" may not bo sentthrough tho malls. This ruling was
occasioned by a letter mailed nt StLouis, on tho rover of which was a
mall plr.lc paster, requesting tho re-

cipient to boycott a certain Ann.

Tlir. English war offico Is experiment-
ing with tho deadliest known man
slayer, a machine gun capnblo of dis-
charging l.ooo Miots In 123 seconds.
On the occasion of n brief, sharp at-
tack tho gun llrcs 11 shots n second.
A stcoi collar keeps tho barrel cool.

Tub towbont Itnvmoml llnmiFimunl
down from Cincinnati recently with
tho largest tow of coal ever Jloatcd on
tho Ohio, perhaps tho largest on any
river. It contained CO barges, loaded
with 000,000 bushels of coal, or 21,000
tons. This would freight 1.080 rallwaj
cars SO tons each and would rcqulro 47
trains of 40 cars coch.

Tub population of greater Now York
will exceed that of Massachusetts by
half a million, and It Is stated that if
tho population of Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Khodo Island, Montana,
North Dakota, Oregon, Utah and Ne-
vada were all united in a single state,
it would still hnvo less than tho popu-
lation of tho contemplated mammoth
metropolls.

Aw actress In Stockholm lost her
powor of speech and memory tho other
night through sudden grief and could
not take her part. She was accord-
ingly hypnotized, and tho operntor
having suggested'that sho should pro-
ceed to the theater and go through her
part, sho did so quite unconsciously
nnd In such a natural manner thnt tho
audience remained in Ignorance of
what bad taken place.

A new law enacted In Indiana takes
nwuy from Juries tho right to deter-
mine tho length of sentences, and
leaves them only tho power to deter-
mine tho Innocence or guilt of tho pris-
oner. Even tho court will not Impose
n definite term of punishment, but will
(Imply stato tho maximum nnd mini-
mum period. Tho length of Imprison
ment must be determined by tho con
duct and tho purposes of the convict.

Iff a recent lecture before tho Amer-
ican Ueorgraphlcal society nt New
York Mr. Hell Clintcluin,' formerly
ITnltod Stntes commercial agent nt
liOtrnnda, in West Africa, stated that
out of tho 200,000,000 Inhabitant in
Africa 50,000,000 aro slaves. Ho also
mndo tho startling assertion that In
one section nt least, that of Morocco,
tho slave trade was carried on under
tho protection of tho United States
fluff.

Tub civil servlco commission reports
to congress that a total of 178,717 per-
sons aro now In the employ of the fed-
eral government, not Including those
In the military and naval service, and
their aggregate wan amount to

annually. Of this number, 87,-1-

aro now In tho classified service,
nnd not subject to tho spoils doctrine.
And of tho 01,009 persons outside the
classified service, 00,725 aro fourth-clas- s

postmasters.

Gov. PixaiiKK, of Michigan, In an nr-tlc-lo

recently contributed to the Arena
on "Tho Problem of Municipal ,"

Is of tho opinion thnt wo under-
stand reform theoretically, but have
little inclination to put our theories
Into practice. Ho calls attention to
tho endless speeches, essays, editorials
nnd bcrmons that are directed toward
municipal corruption, and the compar-
atively little activity that has keen
displayed In tho most corrupt of cities
to bring about a correction of the evils
complained of.

Tub American lllblo society's library
nt New York Is to bo deposited with
tho Lenox library, partly to secure its
safety and partly to enrich the already
largo Lenox collection of English edi-

tions of tho lllble. It Includes moro
than 8,300 volumes and represents tho
genornl accumulation of 60 years. The
character of the library Is biblical, tho
larger part of tho collection being
innilo up of volumes of tho Holy Scrip-
tures In various editions gathered from
many lands and under conditions that
cannot bo repented.

A Russia Inventor, M. Knrnta, who
lias devoted much time to tho elabora-
tion of an apparatus to guard against
tho somewhnt remote contingency of
being burled alive, laid his results nt
tho feet of tho czar, but tho car re-
ferred him to Purls. An Ingenious lit-
tle mechanism Is placed In .tho throat
of tho supposed corpse, and any effort
to breatho moves u little knob, which
comes In contract with the end of u
wire, thus completing an olcctrlo cir-
cuit and rluglng n boll In tho lodge of
tho ccmutcfy keeper, nnd indicating on
n board tho number of the grave.

Statistics compiled by tho American
Grocer show that the consumption of
both alcoholic and

has not Increased during the hard
Mines between 1803 and ISiXi. Tho

of whisky nnd other spirit
during this period has decreased from
one nnd n half gallons to one gallon
lcr capita. There wns ti larger per-
centage In the decrease of wines, while
tho conbumptinu of beer remained sta-
tionary, the average individual con-
tenting himself with about S gallons
per year throughout the tluio cov-
ered by Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion.

.I i

BiXTKhsr luwyers unit live guardians
ad litem uppcarcd recently before tho
supremo court at llrooklyn. All but
onoof tho lawyers represented Edmund
Hondrlx and 173 in a
suit begun by Horatio Gomoz nnd six
other plalntUTs for partition of tho os-tu-

of the Into Matilda (Jnmuz, who
died three yours ago In thu llloomlng-dal- o

Insuuo asylum, leaving 81,000 and
no will. Tho Sl.oooupporllouedumong
tho holrs, tho 10 lawyer tho flvo
Buaidlani ami the printer will net tho
claimant sums ranging from M8Stli
part of tho Si.ooo, nil Ute vroy down to
H.WQUipayt,
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NEWS OF TUE WEEK!

Oloanod By Tologrnph and Moll.

I'KltSOXAL AND I'OLITIOAL.
Tub stntement that Ocn. Leo's serv-

ices as consul-gener- nt Havana would
bo dispensed with aflc: April IB is de-
nied by tho stato department nt Wash-
ington.

Wh.i.iah C. Pi.UNKr.TT, Protestant
archbishop of Dublin, died In that city
on tho 1st after a brief Illness, nged 71.

Fnnn Oiiaxt, of Now York, son of
me inio ucn. U. H. Urnnt, wns offered
tho position of assistant secretary of
nnron uio isi ana nas Blnco declined
tho position.

Skxatoii Momtit.1. gave t as his opin-
ion thnt tho tariff bill would not bo
finally acted upon In the sennto before
September 1, but this view is not
shared by other senators on his side,
many of v. horn predict that an adjourn-
ment will bo reached by July 15.

Sl'Alx hns accepted tho Invitation of
President McKlnley nnd will send a
warship to partlclpato In the exercises
at tho Grant mausoleum at New York
on April 27.

Thk oldest veteran of tho O. A. 1L,
William Harding, celebrated his 100th
birthday recently at his fnrm near Wa-sek- a,

Minn. Ho is also a veteran of both
tho war of 1813 and of tho Mexican
war, and In 1803, when over 0.1 years of
oge, ho enlisted in the Fifth Minnesota.

--arrrais!-.-
sclndlng Mr, Cleveland's order setting
apart 21 forest reservations In tho west.
Tho president announced his Intention
to act on conservative lines and wanted
more Information on the matter.

Count IUHK.Ni, prime minister of
Austria, tendered to tho emperor on
the 2d the resignation of himself and
tho entire cabinet. Tho reason was
that Count Iladcnl found It Impossible
to malntuln a liberal majority In tho
recently elected rcichsrnth.

Maj.-Ge- Wkbi.et MKMitTTliasbccn
ofllclally notified of his transfer from
Chicago to tho New York command to
succeed Oen. Kugcr, retired on account
of age limit.

A CiiiNKsr. Equal Rights league has
been formed at Chicago to American-
ize Chinamen In tho United Stntes and
get them tho rights of citizenship.

Joiiaxnkh lliiAiius, the well-know- n

musical composer, died nt Vienna re-
cently, aged 07.

A Madiui) dispatch stated that Ocn.
Ruls Rivera, tho Cuban Insurgent com-
mander, would be taken to Havana for
trial before an ordinary court-martia- l,

tho Spanish crovcrntnent so illrrctlnir.
It wns said that It was not likely that 1

me (leant penalty would uo Imposed
upon him.

A special to tho New York World
from Washington on the Sth said that
A. E. Duck, of Georgia, had been offered
and had accepted tho position of min-
ister to Japan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Tub National Mining bureau has Is-

sued u call for an International Gold
Miners' convention, to, be held In Den-
ver, Col., on the 15th and 10th of June.
Tho exhibits will consist of refined
gold and gold ores und a general min-
ing dlsplny. Miners' organizations are
invited to In the exhibit nnd
movement Each county In tho mining
states is asked to hold a mass conven-
tion not inter than May 30, and elect
delegates to tho gathering.

Mkmpihs, Tenn., Issued an appeal for
aid on tho fith for the refugees from
tho flooded districts.

Tub Globe savings bank at Chicago
suspended on the Sth.

Jaukb H. Ai.nmcii, for 18 years cash
fcr and paymaster of tho Kansas City,
Fort Scott t Memphis railway, was
arrested on tho fith at Kansas City,
Mo., on tho charge- of embezzling 620,-00- 0

of the company's funds.
Fnr.i Acock, an In tho

regular army, will start from Topcka,
Kan., Juno 15 to carry Old Glory
around the world. Ho will go to
Europe first and return by tho vt ay of
tho Pacific.

Tlir. forest fires in the mountains
near llellofont. Pa., were spreading at
nn ularmlng rate on the 4th and many
thousands of acres of valuable timber
land wcro going up In smoke.

A riliK In Georgo F. Otto's carpet
store In Cincinnati did damage to tho
amount of over 8300.000.

Tub steamer Fuurst lltsmarck
brought nearly 1,000 Italian Immi-- .
grants to New York on the. 4th.

Tub Jim river In. Mouth Dakota had
overflowed Its banks on the 4th and n
steamer was sent from Yankton to
rescue tho sulferors. Thousands of
neres of farm hinds were under about
six feet of water.

ThkBUIi annuul boat race was rowed
by tho Oxford ami Cambridge universi-
ties on the 3d over the cqurse from
Putney to Morllnkc, H mllos, the Ox-

ford crow winning by barely two
length in ID minutes and 13 seconds.

Tub steamer II. T. Cole, loaded with
mcichandlse, sank near Clarksvllle,
Tenn., tho other day. Thrco roust-
abouts were drowned and ono man was
reported missing. Tho boat was a
total loss.

Anotiirii disastrous break In tho
Mississippi lovoo occurred at Fowlor
lak'c, near Tunica, Miss., which will
Inundate, tho dispatch said, the coun-
ties of Cohouia, Laflorc, Qultinnn and
Tallahatchie and lay waste tho newly-plante- d

corn crops. The levco near
Helena, Ark., hud also broken, for
which tho.pcoplo had made such u des-
perate light to save.

At Kansas City, Ma, the other night
Dr. Jefferson D- - Goddard shot and
hilled Frank J. Jackson, a laundry-ma- n.

There wns bad blood between
tho two men, Jackson being jealous of
Goddard on account of tho tatter's
many visit to Mrs. Jackson. Dr. God-

dard ran a drug atoro for Mrs. Jackson
und his visits were said to bo on busi-
ness. Jacksou was fond of morphine-nu-

whisky and did not live with his
wife, but managed her laundry on a
salary.

A Ci,KViiM8i), 0.i dispatch stated
that tho Gpoblu iron producers had
formed a pool to oppose, tho urncRle-ltQclicfvll-cr

Inkrctti,
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A rii-.- broko out tho other morning
In tho Phillips house, a hotel In Day-
ton, ()., and the west wjng wns com-
pletely gutted nnd tho other sections
badly damaged by water and smoke.
There were many narrow and thrill-
ing csenpes of tho guests and several
persons were seriously Injured. There
wns n strlko among tho chambermaids
and It wns said that ono of them
started the fire In a spirit of revenge.

Hkniit Lkb was shot nnd killed by
Hob Cheatham over a game of marbles
at Kockport, Ind. lloth nro colored.

Miss Minnib Luth was probably fa-

tally Injured and her
niece, Anna Schnlcdcrmcycr, wns seri-
ously hurt by a train at St Louis.
They wcro walking on the railroad
tracks viewing tho flood when the ac-
cident occurred.

A riip.loiiT trntn, consisting of an en-
gine and 15 cars loaded with coal find
Iron, broko through n ttostlo In lower
Allegheny City, Pa., and fell to tho
street below. Tho flrcmnn wns taken
out dend and tho engineer wns fatally
hurt About 150 feet of the trestle was
destroyed.

Foun despcrato prisoners confined In
tho Greer county Jail In Oklahoma
mado their escape tho other night by
overpowering tho gunrds.

Tub six-da- y blcyclo race ended nt
Washington nt 10 p. m., on the 3d, nil
tho men being in nn exhausted condi-
tion. Flvo of them mado over 1,500
miles nnd will get part of tho prize
money, tho score standing as follows:
Shock, 1,070; Albert 1,015! Golden, 0;

Lawson, 1,583; Cassldy, 1,551.
Tub Richardson building, the largest

in uinltanoogn, Tenn., was totally de-
stroyed by fire on tho 3d, nnd Itoyd Ew-ln- g,

ono of tho wealthiest men lu thnt
section, and S. M. Patton, a leading ar-
chitect, lost their lives. Tho total loss
was about 8100,000.

Al.L records for long distance horse-bac- k
riding were broken on tho 3d by

Harrison 1C Cancrnnd Trlstaln Colkct,
of Philadelphia, who rode about 100
miles on relays of liort.es from New
York to Philadelphia In 0 hours and 63
minutes.

It was staled at New York that all
a-ssTMs-

vaa Carson
Thev

wcro developed a tho Edison works
and were so defective ns to bo useless.

A hatch of 11 convicts wns working
In a field nt Waynesboro, Go., when u
storm enmo up and tho keeper strung
thoconvlctsonnchnln and secured them
to a tree. Lightning struck the tree
and shocked the convicts, killing ono
nnmed Dent, who was thocloventhnnd
end mnn.

Tub four members of the "Ilutto
gnng," named Francisco Gonzales y
Ilorrcgo, Antonio Gonzales y Horrego,
Saurlano Alarld nnd Patricio Talcncla,
condemned to death for the murder of

Frank Chavez, wcro hanged
together on ono scaffold at Santa Fe,
N. M., on the 2d.

NEAm.Y 812,000 hnd been raised In
St Louis up to tho 2d to aid tho flood
sufferers In tho south.

A neoiio named Alexander Tcrcll
wns legally hanged at Houston, Tex.,
on tho 2d for nn assault on n white
woman.

The steamer Griggs struck nn ob-
struction on tho Chattahootchle river
near Columbus, Ga., on tho night of
tho 1st and soon sank. Tho engineer
and four deck hands were drowned.
There was a panic nmong tho passen
gers and somo jumped overboard be-
fore tho boats could bo lowered.

Cattle men In Oklahoma and the
Indian territory hnvo commenced ship-
ping cattlo to Europe. The first ship-
ment went via Galveston, Tex.

At tho Fifth Avenue Athletic clubnt
Now York on the 1st Oscar Gardner,
of Kansas City, knocked out Jack
Grant, of Now ork, In tho ninth round.

A new farmers' bulletin, which Is
likely to prove of great Interest to
chicken fanciers. Is being sent out by
tho department of agriculture. It Is
devoted to a careful and thorough de-
scription of standnrd varieties of chick-
ens. Tho bulletin is practical through-
out and gives a plain description of
cncji variety of chickens, so thnt It will

a trustworthy guide in thofirovo of stock for tho farm or tho vil-
lage lot

Fhom reports sent toChoyennc, Wyo.,
on tho 4th It appeared that cattlemen
had lost from flvo to 25 r)er cent, of
their herds through the recent severe
storms.

ADDITIONAL DISrATClUlS.
CiiAIii.ks Rich Alios, who kept bar at

"Rhoten's Rest," a roadhouse at El
Paso, Tex., was murdered the other
morning by a white tramp nnd two
Mexicans, who then set tiro to tho
house, burning it down on tho dead
man. The charred remains, ivlth n
crushed skull, wcro recovered from
tho ruins. The rangers went In pur-
suit of tho murderers.

Tub president has nominated Theo
dore-- Roosevelt, of New York, to be as-

sistant secretary of the navy.
Nbaiily 1,000 unemployed Germans

and llohcmlnns held a meeting recently
nt Chicago under the uusplccs of the
American Rallwaj union. Priests und
preachers wore bitterly denounced as
hirelings of men who nro oppressing
the masses.

Tub stcuiner John W. Hart was
burned nt Greenville, 200 miles from
Nashville, Tenn. on the upper Cum-

berland river. The cargo was de-

stroyed, but no loss of llfo occurred.
The fire was caused by the upsetting
of n stove In tho pilothouse.

hroiiTi.NO men In Now lorlc have
heard rumors of another probable fight
betwecu I'ltzslmmnns aud Corbett A
certain authority, who is very close to
Fltzslmmons, said that It would not be
a surprise If tho two pugilists met
ngnln in tho ring lusido of 13 months
In a bout limited to 25 rounds, which
could come- off In Now York stato un-

der tho Horton law.
A NEWsrAl'Kll published in Romo

said thnt the hope was cherished by
tho Vatican thut nn understanding
would soon bo arrived at with tho
United States respecting tho establish
ment ot dlplomatlo relations with
Wnshlngton. The paper said It was
ussertcd that President McKlnley had
recently sent for Archbishop Ireland,,
who would shortly be sent to Rome to
confer with tho pope. .

IX tho senate on the 0th Mr. Morgan
spoke on his resolution for recognizing
both parties In tho Cuban war as belli-
gerents. Tho bankrupt bill was Ulcer)
up and Mr. Stewart spoke against tho
measure. The sundry civil and tho
Indian appropriation bills wore after-
wards reported.

Tub situation nt Fargo, N. I)., was
said to be appalling on tho 0th, tho
Dig Call rlvor taking a big spurt and
flooding tho west tldo of tho eity and
driving hnndrods of people from their
homes. Sidewalks wow floating rVbout
and many pcbplo used them as. raftv to
movo to ixy J und. All bridge kftfO
wen couuemncq m aangwou.

llMMBsWBan

IKDIANS STARVING.

Tho ModocB in California In n Pltl
ablo Condition.

PROTESTS AGAINST THE TARIFF BILL

Clcsr Manufacturer ftjr That thaDnljr en
Tolmrro Will llnln Tlicm-D- oj Tears

a Man la l'lcrr.- -l Illy Yrars
for Munlrr.

RKDDl.vn, Cal., April 7. Word comes
from Modoc county that tho remnant
of Cnpt Jack's trlbo of Modoc Indians,
now living In thatcounty, In tho neigh-
borhood of tho scenes of Capt Jack's
treachery nnd Ocn. Canby's death In
1873, are now in n pttlablo condition,
verging on actual starvation. In all
thcro are about 200 families of tho
trllie. Tho winter has been a severe
one, tho snow being so deep that
the Indians have bccnunablu to obtain
tho necessaries of life. A party of two
bucks and ten squaws struggled Into
AHuras, the county scat, from tho lava
beds to got food, but tho whites wito
not chnrltably dlspoM:d to tho Modocs.
So hungry were tho Indlnns that they
stripped tho carcass of a dead cow to
tho bono, ravenously ate of the putrid
flesh and carried away what was left
It is reported that their number has
been reduced one-ha- lf this winter by
death, due to starvation nnd exposure.
Thero Is no reservation nnd no appeal
to tho United Statci government

fXOTEST AOAINST TUB TAI1IFF 11 LI..
Indiasai-olis- , Ind., April 7. Tho

Cigar Manufacturers' association of
Indiana, representing a membership of
700 manufacturers, met In this city yes-
terday and formulated a protest against
that part of tho Dlnglcy bill which In-

crease tho rate on leaf tobacco. Tho
protest states that tho rates under the
present law nro so excessive and bur-
densome that it Is not possible to llvo
under them. It nlso denies that tho
proposed rate v 111 afford nny protec-
tion to tho growers of leaf tobacco.
The petition Is long and will be for-
warded to Scnntor Morrill, chairman
of the senate finance committee.

DOO TKAUS A MAN TO PIECES.
GuTiiniK, Ok., April 7. John Mills, a

farmer llvlngncar Sacand Fox agency,
was attacked by a ferocious dog and
nlmost literally torn to pieces. Tho
dog belonged to a prairie traveler and
attacked Mills while ho was walking
nlong the public highway.

rircv yeahs ron xunnEn.
Chicago, April 7. Thomas Flynn,

convicted of tho murder, on December
,13 last, of William Jnhns, a bartender,
was yestcrdny sentenced to serve 60
years in tho penitentiary.

CHICAGO IS DEMOCRATIC.

Carter II. IlarrLun Clio.fn Major tir a Jltc
Majority. ,

Chicago. Anrll 7. Carter 11. HrfM
son, democratic candidate for mn'
swept this city, receiving a plum'
of 80,000 over Harlan, Independent,
second candidate in the tight, nni
ooo uvr Ovum, irimuiican. linrrl
leading opponents were Washing
lieslug, got I democrat; Judge Nat,
iel Scurs. this reirular renublican nd
nee, and John M. Harlan, tni
pendent reform candidate who flvo
backed by tho Clvle fcdcraMjn
and tho Municipal league. The WUl
vote for mayor, with 15 precincts atkn
lng, is; Seats (rep.), 58,450; Harrison
(dcm.), 141,832; Heslng (Ind.), 15,349;
linrlan (ind.) 00,418. Harrison's plu-
rality, 75,434; Harrison's majority,
1,035.

Tho democrats mado a clean sweep
of all the townoftlces In tho West town
and North town, and probably in the
South town also, although the repub-
licans have a fighting chance to get nn
assessor in that part ot tho city. Of
tho 34 aldermen, the returns point to
the election of 20 democrats, four re-
publicans nnd four Independents. Three
of these Independents nro democrats,
who were put on the ticket by peti
tion. Harrison gained heavily In the
banner republican Wards, carrying tho
Thirty-Fourt- h by 5,010, against 4,281
for Harlan and 8,431 for Sears. This
ward gavo McKlnley a majority of 0,000
last fall. Tho Third, Fourth and
Twelfth wards, always republican
strongholds, were nlso carried by
Harrison. At the last mayoralty elec-
tion Swift's vote was 143,173 against
123,294 for Water, democrat In tho
presidential election McKlnley had
200,747 against 144,730 for llrvan.

Carter 11. Harrison is tho son of the
late Mayor Harrison, who was assas-
sinated during the closing days of the
world's fair. Tho popularity of his
father was an immense ndvautngc to
tho inayor-cle- ct In his campaign, nnd
contributed to the victory of yesterday.
Mr. Harrison Is 37 years old nnd has
nover before held a political office.

REPUBLICANS CAnRYST. LOUIS.
Z.lxrnhcln Klirtrd Mayor lijr a I'lurallty of

About l.OOU.
Sr. Louis, April 7. The republicans

carried tne city yesterday, tliulr mayor-
alty candidate, Henry Kelgcuheln, be-
ing olected by u plurality which will
probably be 14,000. With the exception
of four members of the house- - of dele-
gates the entire republican ticket went
through. Zclgenhcln polled about the
normal republican vote. The demo-
crats were badly split, and lost votes
to the republicans. Tho total vote for
mayor, with but three precincts miss-
ing, is as follows: Zclgenheln (rop.),
48.500; Han ison(dem.), 24,141; Leo Meri-
wether (Ind, dcm.), 18,115.

PENSldrrQEr4CYSTRAW.
Acent Appointed for an Dfflro Cleveland

Ordered Abollihed.
Washington, April 7. Tho nppolnl-men- t

nnd prompt confirmation of Gen.
Seluci Connor to bo pension agent at
Augustu, Me., may bo taken as a straw
showing the attitude ot this adminis-
tration toward Mr. Clovolund'a order
abolishing certain pension ogeucles.
Tho agency nt Augusta was one of
those abolished by Mr. Clevolnnd after
September 1 next, nnd there bus been
the liveliest kind ot a time nmong
Mnlno republicans to havo tho agency
retained.

A private performance nt the Theater
Mondaln wnn stopped recently by the
police. Tho play "Uno Nult de VenUo"
showed up George fjand, Alfred de Mus-s- et

and Dr. ragello. The families of
tho tvtQ authors had obtained nn in-

junction to prevent jy performance,
but tho niunagr ttnV rgpily to bo fined
for contempt of cowkfandrwould Iilvo
given tho play if tVofrgdlce had not
stepped in.

Tho Hungarian A ! Sciences
lias lately taken no .' "The
Stones of Veoloo" M 'miiliig
tran.iation,

IN SPECIAL SESSION. '

Trte Flflyl'lflh Cons-re.-. A.ierablM In R.pon.s to I'reildent McKlnley'. l'rorla- -
mallnn.
BzwATon HARSBROfon (N. D.) Introduced a

bill In tho senate on tho Slst to prevent Invent-
ors Irora being defrauded by alleged patent at-
torneys. The nomination, ot Joe;.h U llrli-to-

of Knns, to be fourth &ltant pottmsi-ter-Rener-

Henry Osy Evans, cf Tcnneawe,
to bo eomrclwloncr of pen.lon., Thomas Itysn,
of Tonekn, Ksn., to bo find ojltnnt secretary
of tho Interior, snd Frank W Palmer, of Illi-
nois, to bo public printer, wcro continued. The.
votlnif on the mhccllaneou amendments to
the arbitration treaty bciran.

The bouite pa..cd the Dlnglcy tariff bill,
the vote standing 206 ayes to m nays, SI mem-
bers not otlnir. Speaker Iteed hod his name
called out at the last and voted aye. An amend-
ment was attached to the bill filing April I aithedate when Its prorblons should go Into ef-
fect.

Kocn Cubaa resolutions were brought for
ward la rapid succes.loa In the senate on thelt Two of Uiem were agreed to one by Sen-
ator Morgan (Ala.) calling on the president for
any letters from den. domes to hlmnelf and
Mr. Cleveland, and the other by Senator Mills
(Tex.) Instructing the committee on forelga re-
lations to report what obligations the United
Stales had a.sumed by compelling Cuba to re-
main subject to Spiln. Another resolution
wb. by Senator Allen (Neb.) reciting that Oen.
Illvcra, of the Cuban force, had been captured
by tho 3panth and was about to be tried by
drumhead court-marti- and shot, and protest-
ing agaln.t such trial as contrary tc rules
of civilized warfare. Senator Hoar (Maw.) ob-
jected to Its Immediate consideration and It
went over The last resolution was by Senator
Morgan (Ala.) It declared that a state ot war
exl.ted In Cuba and announced the policy of
the United Slate to accord with both parties
to tho conflict with full recognition a belllger.
ent. Tho senate In executive scstlon con-
cluded Its consideration of all amendments to
the atlltratlon treaty and then adjourned un-
til the Mh The houae was not In session.

The senate was not In ses.loa on the 11 ...
The house, by unanimous consent, passed tho
senate Joint resolution to charter a vessel to
carry food to tho famtno sufferers In India.
Mr. Corliss (Mich.) Introduced a joint resolu-
tion to revoke all the orders extending the ap-
plication of the civil service lawa which were
mode by President Cleveland during hi last
administration. The house then adjourned un-
til the 7th.

l! tho senate on the Eth the resolution pro-
testing against the reported drumhead court-marti- al

for 't-t- l Itlvera, tho captured Cuban
Insurgent general, was adopted by a vote of 44
to 0. Senators Hoar and Hale retraining from
voting. Senator Klklns (W. Vo.) spoke for
two hours In favor of developing the American
merchant marine. Senator Lindsay (Ky.) ad-
vocated the passage of the Torrey bankruptcy
bill. A Joint resolution was agreed to direct-
ing the surgeon-gener- al of the marine hospital
service to aid the Mississippi river Hood suffer-
ers by distributing tents, blankets, food and
medicines under the cpldemls fund of IHSO and
to purchase further supplies under the present
epidemic fund for distribution. Senator Chan-
dler (N. IL) Introduces! a bill to abolish com-
petition In trade and to enable merchants to
maintain price notwithstanding business de-
pressions. Tho senator said ho would not press
the bill unless an effort was mado to pass the
"pooling bill".... The house was not la session.

THEY FAVOR THE BILL.
Western Ilallroada 1 111 Send Men to Wash

ington tn Urge a l'oollng mil.
Chicago, April 0. Katlroad men In

tho west and cast are preparing for a
vigorous campaign in favor of the
passage of the Forakcr pooling bllL
Thev feci thnt tin1fu nni.irr..t1. offata
nro mado there is little chance of se

ll ring the adoption of the bill during
lie firCSCnt session of rnnrrrcK- - KnmA
ij&ho influential railroad ofllctals will

ivo for ashington shortly to urge
on the membpranf ranimu and un.

Blprs that unless tho railroads are pcr--
iSlOCi tO pol twylty will ft.rv

MJurn to this country, or, as Chauncey
iifi, Dcnciv expresses It. "in a nroncr
pooling law lies tho only solution of

n& existing tronblcs."
ENTIRELY TOO REALISTIC.

m Children at nillllft!i- - Sfn.. ll- -
1 2 "Doctor" with Deadly Itesalts.

" Cmi.ucoTiii, Ma. Anrll 0. Tho four- -
year-ol-d son of Mrs. Ulljah Uol&ndcr,
a widow of this city, died last night of
laudanum poisoning, the drug being
administered by a sister, nged six
years. Tho children were left alone
for a few minutes and they con-
cluded to play doctor and patient,
as told by the sister. She first
gnvo her "patient" a few drops
ot water, and then spying a bottle
on n shelf, gave him 30 drops of that.
Ho soon sank back in a stupor, and be-
lieving ho was only in fun, sho gavo
him another dose.

Clean night nf Way.
Kansas City, Mo., April o. It is

negligence for a railroad company to
permit weeds to grow upon its right
of way. Tho Kansas City court of ap-
peals so decided yesterday in the case
of Mary A. Koso against the Union Pa-
cific, from Carroll couuty, Mo. The
railroad had asked an instruction to
the effect that it was not negligence
for the railroad company to permit
weeds to grow on its right of way (thus
contributing to the probability of acci-
dents), but the trial court refused the
Instruction and the court ot appeals
upheld tho nction.

Capt. Doherty Dead.
Nkw Youk, April 0. Capt. Rdward

l Doherty died at his homo hero yes-
terday of heart disease, aged SO years.
In 1801 ho enlisted as a private in the
union army. He became captain ot
tho Sixteenth New York cavalry, and
after Lincoln's assassination was de-
tailed with 50 men to capture Itooth
nud Davis, the fugitives, in tho barn,
they having been surrounded. Ho
sprang In to seize llooth and the latter
raised a gun, but before he could Are
SergL lloston Corbett's bullet through
a knothole killed htm.

Cviiupul.ory Vaccination.
Topkka, Kan., April 8. The llock Is-

land has Issued an order that all em-
ployes In tho passenger train servlco
who havo not been vaccinated within
a comparatively recent period must
take that precaution at onccon account
of Immigration travel nud tho at-
tendant dar-m--r of catching nnd spread-
ing thu small-pcx- .

CYCLINQ GObSIP.
Cyclometers that weigh more than

thrco ounces aTe now scorned by all
well regulated wheelmen; but tho first
cyclometers weighed three pounds.

A legging or high shoe that is tight
about the nnkla Interferes with correct
cycling. The ankle covering should b
loose enough to admit ot tree circula-
tion nnd easy movement.

Most of the leading makers ot wheels
tiovv give, a choice ot toddles, and some
a eholco ot tires. This is a distinct

to riders, and should have been
dons long ago.

The nest thing In the Hue ot prog-ret- s
is tho unloycle. Niturally on

wheel will run with less friction than
two wheels, and If, as the Inventor.
claim, It Is easier to ride than the bl-
cyclo (which ecems doubtful), we may
look for its general adoption in & few
yenrw.

Switzerland is o cheap country foi
cycle touring. A meol of bread, butUr,
honey, cheese and coffee costs 15 oenui,
while a five or dinner can
lit! had for CO cents. With splendid
scenery and good and eafu roods, rid-
ing u the AJiuuft country a ever ib,

CUBAN QUESTION.

Mr. Morgrin Wanta Both Partloa
Rocognlzod as Bolllgoronts.

RELIEF OF THE FLOOD SUFFERERS,

The Date Rrnlntlon Thought to lie Baf
dclent for the I'arpose-fost- er Mas-li- e

Bent to Turksy-Cleve-la- nd's

Forestry Order.

Wasiiixotox, April 7. Much bad
blood was developed In tho sennto yes-
terday over the Cuban question, and
thcro wcro numerous stormy passagci
and acrimonious personal charges.
I'arly in the day, Mr. Morgan, of Ala-
bama, called up his resolution declar-
ing that a state of war exists In Cuba
and recognizing both parties os bellig-
erents. Ho spoke for some time in a
dispassionate manner on tho ..solution,
but wns aroused by Mr. Hale, of Maine,
to a scries of sharp retorts. It led to
the declaration by Mr. Morgan that in-
stead of sending n lawyer to Cuba to
Investigate tho case of Dr. Iluis, ns was
contemplated, tho administration
would do well to send a ship of wm
to Havamt to demand rcdrcv. At
nnothcr point, Mr. Halo questioned Mr.
Morgan's statement that Cuban pris-
ons wcro "stuffed" with American
prisoner!, declaring that the informa-
tion reaching him (Hale) showed that
no such condition xlstcd. Mr. Mor-
gan asked from whom this Information
came, and then hotly asserted that he
knew where it came from and the
world knew where It camo from, as the
senator front Maine had not denied
that ho was in communication with
tho Spanish authorities. Mr. Hale In-
dignantly denied that his information
came from Spanish sous ccs and said It
was furnished In every item by Ameri-
can citizens. At this point, two o'clock,
tho morning hour Intervened to cut of
tho debato and give the right-of-wa- y

to the bankruptcy bill nnd Mr. Stew-
art, of Nevada, took the floor and
spoke against the measure. The sun-
dry civil impropriation bill and
the Indian appropriation bill, which
failed to pass at the last session, were
then reported back to tho senate.
They will be taken up for considera-
tion early next week. The senate
afterwards went into executive session
nnd then adjourned.

jikmf.x or THK flood suFFEnr.rts.
Wasiiisotox, April 6. President Mc-

Klnley may abandon- - his Idea of send-
ing a special messago to conirrcss ask
ing for legislation for the relief of the
Mississippi flood sufferers. Such nction,
it Is thought, Is rendered unnecessary
by tho passago by the senate Monday
of the Hate resolution diverting for the
relief ot thn flood sufferers the unex-
pended balance of the appropriation
mado from time to time to meet con- -
St.. I - .1 I.,. , ,
liuKtzuvii-- iu cuiuiuuwun trim cnoicru
and other epidemics. Sir. McKlnley
sent for Secretary Alger late, yester-
day afternoon and had a consultation
ot. .l,w autjs.-sit- . aluco tlie nuQ
already Initiated such legislation as he
would propose in his message, tho
question was as to whether action
by him was not rendered unneces-
sary. All the data in conncctloti
with the amount of money the passage
of the Hate resolution would pluce at
the disposal of the surgeon-gener- for
distribution was not before him and
no final decision was reached as to tho
message. Should he send In a mes-
sage, it Is probable that ho will recom-
mend a specific appropriation of either
8150,000 or and It Is possible,
In tho event ho does not send to con-
gress a formal message, that he will
transmit the Information in his posses-
sion. Senator Hate yesterday, when
questioned on the subject, expressed
the opinion that if bis joint resolution
should become a law it would afford
all tho relief that could be expected
from the government. He said that
ho had made Investigation and had as-
certained that this fund which had
been set apart from time to time for
the suppression ot epidemic" cow
amounts to 5150,000. This would be
more than ample for tho purpose.

roSTKIt MAT VK BEST TO TUUKKV.
AVashixqtox, April 7. The adoption

of a vlcorous nollcv tn arriirn from tl,
Turkish government a settlement ot
tlto claims preferred by the United
States on account of the destruction ot
American missionary property and out-
rages to American missionaries com-
mitted during tho uprising against tho
Armenians in the full ot 1695, is being
considered by tho new administration,
nnd probably will bo put Into operation
soon, .'resident McKInley's pro-
gramme contemplates the sending to
Constantinople of John W. Foster,
former secretary of sttte, as a special
envoy, with the rank of ambassador,
to secure from the sultan tho
payment of the claims which have been
filed.

CUSVKLAXD'S FOnESTItV OnDKIt.
Washixotox, April 7. Tho president

has decided to take no action In tho
matter of revoking or modifying tho
order of Mr. Cleveland setting aside 21
forestry reserves In the west, until he
ascertains whether congress will legis-
late on tho subject. It Is tho general
understanding now that the senate
will tuck an amendment to the general
deficiency appropriation bill empower-
ing tho president to modify or revoke
this order. Thero Is said to bo a legal
question as to the president's power
under existing law to make u revoca-
tion nf mi order of his predecessor.

To liar Immoral Women.
WASiuxnrox, April T. Secretary

Gage hns taken steps looking to u
more vigorous enforcement of tho Im-
migration laws against the admission
Into this country at nllcn women of
immoral character. Tho ouly question
Involved is whether ou Information re-
ceived subsequent, to their arrival nnd
admission they can bo urrested wher-
ever found nnd deported. The secre-
tary, accordingly, has directed Comm-
issioner-General Stump to make a
test case lu which the rights of the Im-
migration officials In tho premise will
be dearly defined.

Clippings.
Tho women honor.d with statues iu

the United htates erected to thcL- - mem-
ory aro only two in number, with a
third in prospect. The first Is nt New
Orleans, in honor of Sister Margaret,
an Irish women whoso philanthropic
work in that city will Jive for all time,
Tho other nt Troy, N. Y., is ot Emma
Wlllardj nud tho third, to Harriet
llecoher Stowe, It Is proposed to erect
In Hartford, Conn,

According to tho deductions of a
tvoU'kuown astronomer, wo receive us
much light on tho 'W as W!W ut
ftnUtA'd to 0W,90 tall ,

ALLEN'S RELIGIOUS VIEWS.
The Nebnscka ffena r Bends Ileply to an

A. I. A. Itequest.
Wabiiixotox, April 0. Senator Allen,

of Nebraska, has received n letter from
Rescue council, No. 1, of tho American
Protective association, of Omaha, Neb.,
asking him to vote against tho con-
firmation of nny known Catholic ap-
pointed by President McKlnley. Tho
senator's reply, which has been malted
to tho officers of tho council, Is in part
as follows: "I caunot comply with
your request. I will not vote to
reject any competent and worthy mnn
because of his religious faith. If J

BRXATOn WILLIAM V ALLKX.

should do so I would violate my oath of
office and the language of tho consti-
tution of the United States and ot tho
state of Nebraska. You will obscrvo
by several constitutional provisions
that this government, state and feder-
al, is completely nnd forever divorced
from the church, and all citizens, re-
gardless of their religious beliefs, aro,
if otherwise qualified, eligible to hold
office. I could not, If so inclined, voto
to reject n competent and worthy man
for a public position to which he might
be appointed by tho president becauso
of his church connection or his partic-
ular religious belief, nor would 1 do so
under any circumstances."

HAD STOLEN THOUSANDS.
Paymaster Aldrlch, ot the Kansas City,

Fort Scott Memphis, Arrested for

Kansas Citt, Ma, April 0. James
II. Aldrlch, who for the last 18 years
has been the trusted cashier and pay-
master of the Kansas C'ty, Fort Scott
& Memphis railway sj stem. Is an em
bezzler to the amount of at least
S'J7,000. He was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a warrant sworn
out by the American Surctv Co..
which was surety on his bonds for
about S75.000. Aidrich has been sys-
tematically stealing from the Memphis
company lor mo lost eight years, pos
slbly longer. Vfhea arraigned In tho
criminal court before Judge Hoflord
he will mako no defense, but will
throw himself on the mercy of tha
court.

MAY WHIP PUPILS.
The- - Kansas City Court or Appeals Says

rlehool-Tc-arlie- r. Can Inflict ItMMinable
l'nnl.liment.
Kaxbas Citv, Ma, April ,0." Tho

Knnsnjl Cltv ponrtmf nntwnls 4iflf!f-ri.- ,l

ma jungment omnc cirtmrtrcourr or
uo naio county, wnicli convicted D.
M. Iloyer, a public school-teache- r, of
cruelly beating a pupil of the school.
The court ot appeals said thut It was
tho law that a school-teache- r had
the right to inflict a reason
able corporeal punishment on i
tiunll tor vlnlatlno-- snv tv.n
sonable rule of school, but he had no
right to indict unreasonable and exces-
sive punishment or to Inflict any sort
of punishment with malice. The
question of what was cruel punishment
was for tho jury to decide.

FOR A PRESIDENTIAL CAR.
A Jlornnent Under War to Tresent to tha

Natlo-- a Grand Coach.
Wabiiixoto.V, April 0. A project hrs

been originated by representative ral --

road men to build a private cur for thv
use of tho president of tho United
States, from material nnd nppllanccs
contributed by the car building and
affiliated industries. It Is proposed to
construct a private car excelling any-
thing of the kind iu existence in tho
substantial character of Its construction
and in the completeness and conven-
ience of its furnishings nnd decora-
tions. It is to lie 'presented to tho na-
tion, as a tribute from the car build-
ing fraternity, for tho personal and of-
ficial use of the successive presidents
ot the United States.

INORDINATE WEALTH.
A Plan to Secure an Amendment to the

Federal Constitution for Levying a Tai.
Toi'EKA, Kan., April 6.

1'ercy Daniels has succeeded in
Interesting most of the leading demo-
cratic and populist statesmen of Kan-
sas In an organization, the object of
which Is to operate a bureau of infor-
mation concerning his scheme to tax
Inordinate wealth and ultimately to
secure an amendment to thn foilom!
constitution giving congress tho power
w levy sucn a tax. xiie organization
is now working on u plan to arouse
ptlbllo interest all over the country ou
this subject

One More Dead at Chandler,
GlTTllRIK. Ok.. Anrll fi Th .v.

days-ol-d baby of Kdward Arnott has
been added to the list of tho dead ut
Chandler, making tho total now 13.
Tho baby was blown from its mother's
arms nnd carried four blocks. It could
not be positively shown that tho
charred bones found In the ruins ot
the Colburn building were human. It
Is thought thut all the injured will re
cover.

Tlso tiMrst Aspirant for OMco
WABiiiyvrox, April 0. Tho oldest

candidate for office under President
McKlnley is George V. Lawrence, of

ashlugton county, Pu., who Is In his
oviui yeur, yet. as active puyslcally and
mentally as most men at SO. Hevtants
to bo marshal ot the Western district
ot Pennsylvania.

Killed Over Uaiue of Marble
KocKi-oirr- , Ind., April 8. Heury Lee

was shot nnd killed by Hob Chcathliia
yesterday. A quarrtd nroso over a
game of marbles, when Cheatham hhot
Lee In thu head and lied, but was cap--
mreu. tioui aro colored.

Will luv Mt Fnrt flllK.,.
Muskooek, I. T.. April 0. Agent

Dixon has moved tho place of disburs-
ing tho freedtnon's fund from Ilavdcn
to Fort Gibson, and will begin "pay-
ment Saturday or Monduy. About
8350,000 will be paid out at Fort GIUs

Bun bucerods Father.Atlanta. IJr.. At.i-1- n -.... w
P. Howell, for years" thu head of thu
nuanta uonsmmiou, retired from tho
management or the paper at the tnocU
ingqfttsdlrcetorsyeaterday, audissuo-ccede- d

as .ditor-.n-chle- f, by his n,
crk UQYVeJl, u ; "
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DEMOCRATIC CAINS.
Municipal Flection. In Ohio and Mlchtss)

unravorauie to llepnlillcan..
Cixcix.VATi, April 6. Tho election la

Cincinnati yesterday was for mayor
and other city officials and members of
the board of legislation. Tho repub-
lican ticket was headed by Levi C
Ooodalo for mayor, and tho democratic)
ticket by Gtistnv Tafel, tho latter be-
ing elected by a plurality of 7,320, whllo
the city gavo McKlnley a plurality of

last November andCnldwell,
republican, for mayor three years ago,
a plurality of 8,755. Tho l.siia hero
wns oo Georgo U. Cox, who hns been
recognized as a boss In the city and
county politics for years, and a con
trolling factor In stato politics. Tho
ticket headed by Goodale was named
by Cox, and the Issue was mado against
It as a Cox ticket-- Tho democratic)
grains were mado In tho republican
wards.

Clkvfxaxd, O., Anrll 0. Tho re
turns of the municipal election Indi-
cate that Mayor McKlsson, republican,
has been by a majority of
from 1,000 to 1,500 over John II. Farley,
democrat This Is a democratic gain
of about 2,000 over the voto of last
fall, when tho city gavo a republican
majority of nbout 8,700. All the other
candidates on tho republican ticket
aro elected by large majorities.

ToLEno,O..Aprll 0. Samuel M. Jones.
as mayor, and tho cntlro city repub-
lican ticket was elected in this city by
majorities ranging from 700 to 3,000.
Toledo has been a "wide open" town,
and Jones is supposed to represent
too restrictive clement

Columbus, 0., April 0. For mayor.
Samuel L. Jilack (dcm.) was elected
over Emmctt Tompkins (rep,) by7
plurality.

Caxtox, O., April 8. As usual, when
McKlnley is not on the ticket. Canton
yesterday went democratic. Mayor
nice, for carried it by be-
tween 400 nnd 500 majority. The re-
mainder of tho ticket is divided, tho
democrats winning a majority of tha
offices.

DirrnoiT, Mich., April 0. William C
Maybury, democrat, was elected mayor
yesterday by about 1,000 majority over
Capt Albert K-- Stewart, republican.
Maybury s election Is looked upon ns a
decided defeat for Gov. Plnirrcc. who
practically named Capt Stewart as his
successor as mayor after the courts had
overruled tiio governor's contention
that he could hold both offices ot gov-
ernor and mayor.

MR. BELL OUT.
The Deputy Commissioner of 1'en.tuns

Loses 111. rotltlon.
AVabiilxotox, AprilO. --Tho secretory

of the Interior has accepted the rcslg
nation of Henry C llcll, second deputy
commissioner of pensions, to take ef-
fect Immediately. Pension Commis-
sioner Kvnus, speaking of the resigna-
tion, otd;

On Aprllijft ISM, Mr. Dell voluntarily re-
linquished hM claims for pension. On Thurs-
day lsMAHficas .worn In as commissioner,
but nwKjflg,'tjher business appcrtalnlos to
Ahe oofeeifwhlcD. I had before the Interior
drpj)3tjyrdld not take active hold ot

"hllrjJlJ!3nrT Commissioner Dana as In
charjiJUftfUcU lud hi restored, dat-I- n

Irani' Aptll 19MI slsinir him tb original
nte tw fntUllas htm to over 1300 back money.
Frllar. MrllfU tenderrVl hi resignation ns
depuffnd tl the above fact becoming known
SecmajjJlllasi 'promptly acoepted the resigna-
tion, datlagifMRs to-d-

WIDOW COMES FIRST.
Kansas City Court of Appeals Renders sui

Inters-slin- g Decision aa to lleneflelary
Crrtlllcates.
Kaxsas Citt, Ma, April 0. Tho

Kansas City court of appeals yesterday
held that a son could not assign to his
father, who was not dependent upon
him, the death benefit of a fraternal
lusurance society, while his wife was
living. Tho death benefit had been be-
queathed by will to tho father, who
was only a legal creditor, no provi-
sion being made for the widow, and
there being no children. The court
affirmed tho decision of the. trial
court that testator, by will, or tho so-
ciety, by its constitution, could not
contravene the statutes of the state,
which declare tho widow tho first ben-
eficiary to be considered, and, after
her, tho children, or others dependent
upon the Insured.

NORMAL SCHOOL ORATORY.
Contest of Wisconsin. Illinois, Intra, Mis--

ouri ann llanos coueges WU1 Tako
riaco at Km porta.
EuponiA, Kan., April 0. The Inter-

state oratorical contest, nf thn ..talis
normal schools of Wisconsin, Illinois,
lowa, Missouri una Kansas will take
place In Emporia May 7. Ycsterdoy
the ludcrcs were selected. Amnnn- - thsm
Is William Jennings liryun, who Is ono
or me juuges or. delivery. Thn other
nro State Senator IlMafmC nf
Manhattan, Kau., and feuperinuMu&ii
ent llayden, of Dcs MbliinjSIiu Thjw
judges on thought and tMRtnosmonlarcT
Dr. E. E. White. ColumBnSTn.i rir. .V.
W. Gunsaulus, ChlcagorSuperlntend-en- t

Greenwood. Kansas City, Mo.; Su-
perintendent Holloway, Fort Smith,
Arif., unu oupenmcnucni oeuert, Mil-
waukee. F. M. Mahln will represent
Kansas.

A l'Ut. for Davis.
Wabiiixotox, April 0. According to

a well-define- d rumor Webstrr
Davis, ot Kansas City, Mo., is to lte
second assistant secretary of the in-
terior. Tho matter is said to havo
been decided yesterday when Secretary
Hllss, of tho interior department, gnvo
his consent to Mr. Davis being given
tho place.

1'rrsldeuttal dominations.
Wabiiixotox, April 0. Among tho

nominations sent to. the senate by tho
president were tho following; A. K,
lluck, of Georgia, to bo minister to
Japan; llrlg.-Ge- n. Frarjk Wheaton to
bo major-genera- l; G. W. James, of Kan-
sas, to bo agent for tho Indians of the
Pottawatomie and Great Nemaha
bgoncy Iu Kansas. ., ,

1'nbll.her arises Dead.
Ciiicaoo, April a. Samuel C. s,

one of tho pioneer book publishers of
the west. Is dead. For many yearn ho
has been prominent in thu book busi-
ness and leaves a large fortune.

Flood t Have Dantaseil lUlu-oad-

CiiicAun', April ,Nevtr In history
hnvo the railroads operating tn soyih-et- n

Illinois and Iudlana sustsln4 .such
Inss ns ,1i,.lnrt llij

owing to tho high water tvhleh pre- -

vaneu. 'inis U partleuwy truu o
thoso running Ibrounk bo Wubasih
and White xiTervnUsi '' 1

Jim Voak
MfSKOOKlS, L T., Atrl tV. Jla Conk,

one of tho inwuber f the rJlorUm
Cook gang, who escaped froW Ch?f,
oltott natloiMtl priann lAt IhaJjtr,
hit been riftuWd t Www v tr

wl jncf l ivWd Uk) bat r,
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